
Entered in Poat Otface at MarUnabuig
V. Va..a»8ecoud Class Matter
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Messrs. Lucas. two well kuo*'n
young ilcu ot K.earnt y»vd!t, were

'Visitors lo Marticabuig one day this
-week.

Follow iue crowd to Fletcher's
West Knd Grocery. Everything
nice and in a sanitary couditiou,
Phone 287K, P. R. Fletcher, Pro¬
prietor.

Mr. Julian L. Career. one of the
best kno*n members ot Dudley Da;.*
'in Cbuicb. and a popular waiter at
Tlotel Berkeley,has been considerably
i? «li«po<>i.cl during tiie pa-t week, but
lie is somewhat, better nt thn line,

Captain George A. AlucDonuld,
the popular Baltimore and Ouio 11.
K. paf-s cgcr ccuductor, has been
doing extra work during the week
owing to the absence from town ul
.Conductor Zcpp.
M rs. Docia McClain, of Naw York,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Charlotte
'.Spears, at the latier's home on Woet
Burke Street. Io addition 10 her
relatives, Mrs, McClain has a number
of friends here who are glad to see

-her.

Mrs. Charles Folk* is visiting her
^mother at the letter's home in Front
Royal, Virginia,where it is hopotl ebe
may enjoy herself. In the meantime,
her husband is doing the best he can

and it is eaid his cookiDg is quite
.passable.

Mesdames. Ctmsiena Smith and
^Georgian* Sampson have been im¬
proving their properties, and as a

result of their activity along the line
above stated, the value of the real
estate owned by these two ladies
baa been increased.

The Baptist Association will con¬

vene at K» arneysville on Wednesday.
Tbursd&y and Friday of next week,
..A large crowd io txpected to be in

attendance, and we are assured thai
all who attend will enjoy themselves
from both a religious and social
standpoint.
Rev Charles S, Briggs, pastor of

the Lynchburg M. E. Church, ami
one of the well known young mem¬

bers of the Washington Conference,
was a pleasant caller at the Prts*
office recently. He was on his an¬

nual vacation, and many friends
from Cumberland to Baltimore were

glad to see them,

M isses. Helen and Mary Clifford
came np from Washington to vie*it
their parents, Mr. and Mtb John R
'Clifford, on Sunday. The latter went
back to the National Capitol, but the
former went on to Mecb&nic3bur£,
Fa.? wbero she will spcod sometime
a® the eaeit of Mr. and Mrs. J, Paul
^Clifford.

Misses. Mary E. Fletcher and
"jBlydie Wilkerson, of Waphington,
were tbe Sunday guests of Mr. and
'Jtfrs, P. R. Fletcher. Tbey are both
rplcacant young ladies, and after a

short stay at her home in Washing¬
ton, Miss Fletcher will go to Atlantic
iCity, where she teacues in one cf the
schools of that city.

Misses. Emma A., Elizabeth R
and Belle C. Wolff, daughters of
Mrs. Samuel Wolff, of Chambers-
burg, Pq., and coumds of M^Adomes.
.John F. Carter and John Wilson, of
this city, were tbe gu-eto of Mr, and
M rs John F, Curler, of West Burke
Street for, the paet week. During
their presence in our ciiy the young
ladies were the objects of much so¬

cial attention, Mr. and Mrs. Carter
tendering them a reception at their
fcomu on Monday fcigbt, and ron

Tuesday night the Young Men's So¬
cial Club gave a private dance in
their honor at Spears' Hall- They
were very pleasant girls, and when
ttie time for their departure Ciune,
regret was general tbat they had lo

go.

PRAISES uyu i «

H. D. HATFIELD
His Sterling Character and

Citizenship Are Justly ,

Extolled

SPLENDID ISDIVIDU'LKJIKHOCD
A Glowing Tribute to a Manly Wan
By Ex-Governor Wm. A. Mao-

Corkle, Acting Tor His Sen¬
atorial Colleagues. ,

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the
Senate:

In this wonderful country o£ ov.3

there is one thing which surely l\,-
tokens the eternity or our institutions.
That is, sir, amidst, lho sti'-nuooliy ct
our political life we can tout h ono ai>

other in that personal contact which
brings men together along tho lines ot
hitfh personality, splendid charr.ct.cr
and kindliness of feeling one to thj
other. This characteristic of our gov¬
ernment is the one great predoiuimi.it
feature of American life. This marks
tho difference bctweeu the democrn-
cles, the old fre3 governments of
Komo, Athens ami Italy, and tho ro-

publican government of our country.
This characteristic which allow* ua,
amidst the conflict of political 111:x,
amidst tho absolute contrariety oil

opinion, to see In our opponents hl/^h
character, pure patriotism and kindly
personal traits is the great feature
which will preserve this republican
government as the chlefest and beat
heritage which has over fallen to man.
It is pleasant, sir, to understand that
amidst the marvels and wonders 01!
earth and mountain, grander and move

' splendid thau cur wealth of valley,
higher and better than all of the
wealth which tlows from th« bosom
of our suite, there is something su¬

perior to t* 11, and that is, the high and
splendid character of our citizenship.
I repeat, sir, it is absolutely essential
to the preservation of republican in-
stituHons.
The great governments of otfior days

have looked too often to tho concrete
Idea of great wealth and tho magaili-
cenco of material power. Tho Amer¬
ican government is founded upon the
one supreme idea), the character of Its
manhood. It is a great, a splendid
manhood. It is a more essential ele¬
ment in the preservation of free gov¬
ernment than all tho woalth of (iol-
conda, all tho oil which Hows from tho
bosom of our rich state, and all the
diamonds which glisten on th-s African
mountains or Brazilian valleys. Oth¬
er governments have founded their
life upon the elements of material
wealth. The hope and life of the
American government iu up<>n tha
splendor of i-ts individual manhood.

It gives me pleasure, sir, democrat
as I am, to speak these words to you,
the leader of the opposition in thU
senate. These words come not from
the lips, and I believe that represent
Jng my party associates on this rvoor,
thoy coma from our hearts

If yo« v/ ill allow me a little tonoh of
tho personal clement, I wish to tray
that being chocon by my aseooiateo to
address you to-day brings more than
ordinary pleasure to mo. I was your
father's friend for a Quarter of a cen¬
tury, and in the olden days when X
rode the circuit he called me "Mac"
and I called him "Kiias," and if f<v<iay
my old friend woe hero and couid wit-
noss this testimonial to the courage
and character, the splendid manhood
of his son, the tears of pride would
course down hi3 chaeks, and his old
heart would throb with conncious pride
that his son has arisen to the position
where the words of encomium of his
follow members in the highest lcglwia*
tive body of his state could be £0
truthfully spokon. Surely, were ho
here he would be touched with the

Rowarc'a Man Who Rescued C'ni'dren.
T'y bis keen foresight In stopping

team of frightened horses in Philadel¬
phia rocently Shedwlck Waters, Jr..
of Paschnll, Pa., .saved the lives of
more than half n dozen children. As
a token of gratitude for his service?
Mr. Waters was awarded tlie stun of
$5 and a vote of thanks by thoso int»*r-
fsted in the welfare of the children.

Larger Benefits For Sons of Virginia.
Tlio board of directors of the Socle

ty of the Sons of -Virginia has rcon
mended an Increase in the benefits due
financial members when ill and elaii
due to the Heir* of decewsod financial
members. The recommendation of t'j
board will be voted upon by the so

clety at the first meeting in Septem¬
ber.

fact that a: , vis! t'. e contrarieties of po¬
litical life. his ; . has arisen to th«
high position where his eharaeter eau

be honored alike by democrats and
republicans. Si.*, there is one t'.iu.i*
that all of u:" love.a man of chaae-
ter. He is ^uyrtme in or.- Pfe. and
when 1 thin'.; of it my mind bud:
to the days of old l!omc. mi.! ! am re¬
minded that when the came
to Cornelia an I s a. "Oh, Cornelia,
give us your . e'j." Holding her
sons out in fi\ o of her she said,
"These, oh, Ron. .a:*, are my jewels."
And so here, to-day, we of West Vir¬
ginia, present to the world the hi b \;t
and best product of our institute ; .

a manlv man.

Wo on this side, and, 1 believe, th*. e
on the oth^ s!do, can say thai ib -

the temptations of political des: ».

above the strenuous feelings cv.kel
by this mcftt exciting session, tk it in
the high position you occupy, tb sec*
c\d highest posltu n in the gift oi ;ho
state, t! at ybu have been fair, honest,
capable and courteous, and it there is
any one In this senate who uu com¬

plain oi any urfair treatment or ruling
or discourteous act which you have
comjiiltted Ln these days in which jo;i
have presided over this senate, 1 have
nover board a reference to ii. 1 do not
believe that any one t'eeb; that you
have been othoiwhu than the manly
man, the dignified presiding ofliecr and
the course!.us g< .'tiomaa in everything
which yen have done r.ni said in thia
s< ssion. 1 do not ) new, in my tomo
what l.'iiu e\» . :1,in tb.r.e mat*
ters, where a .. . ~d.il:-g cilice;- has ), uj
a more try In;-; e::vo-"i i than have
you in this ssesGbm. A wen ate ev»>nl/
divided, differing V av.kt r.v *. opt¬
ion, naturally on tke ena "idu eao-vi-

ing thinga which they :ii ' not knvo
and on the other side anth.ioati.v"; no-

tlon which, submitted to cold, calm
reaaon, couid not be re- mlttad. 1
know of no ore better t'.aa your/.elf
who could have lul'ilh-d tim duties of
honestly anil fairly pic-miing uet.vtcn
those evenly bakir.ee.' powers.
And now, IVir. President, as a token

of the high regard in which you are
held by the members o: this sen ;te,
republican and democrat, 1 am a-ked
by them to present to you this sliver
salver, nnd, if yr.u will al'ow me to
say, sir, it is a very beautiful ore. It
i3 composed ( t' solid silver. [<~rom the
very beginning of time, whr-i men

loved each other, the highest testimo¬
nial they could give of their love and
affection was solid silver a«:d gold,
which was emblematic of the purity
of spirit of those who gave and typ¬
ical of honesty of the one to whom it
was given. Allow me to present to
you this beautiful salver as a token
of this ccteem, an.1 with it the h :crt-
felt hope that it will always bo 1 i 1 i«. I
with the good things of this life, am)
that you will send it down to jour chil
dren'a children ao a testimonial of
how men regarded their fattier who
presided over the senate of West Vir¬
ginia in the year of nineteen hundred
and eleven. I present it, sir, r.ot with
the ordinary formalities ar.;l lip serv¬

ice, but with the heartfelt kindliness
and * he universal respecf. of the twnv
ty-nkve men who esteem and honor
you, and who wish you that happiness
and suecoss which your character,
your ability and your k!r (Vincias of
heart and your courtesy to highly do
eorva

IN WOMEN'S CLUB CIRCLES.
Natk>r»«) Body to Mod Mc.rr.ptor>.

Progress In I'Jew YorK.
Ft>r several years tivo months m* .'u!y

and Au/fust have Lkjcii noUd for tho
grout &athorings of women's cluitfi, ed¬
ucational associations and business or¬

ganisations. This year will Ixj no ex¬

ception to the general custom.
The New York State Federation ot

Women's Clu)>s held Its fifth annual
meeting at Jit. Shark's M. K. church,
In New York city, .July 2 to 8. 'nclu-
plve. Tho meeting was largely Jittfii *-

ed by delegates and visitors from a)\
over the state. There were also many
visitors from Connecticut, khode Is¬
land and New Jersey.
The reports showed that the clubs

In the main wore in a prosperous con¬

dition. The report of the stale organ¬
izer, Mrs. M. C. Lawtoti of Hrooklyn,
showed that she h°.d organized or

brought into the federalion "ight Ne¬
gro clubs, besides others which were

brought in by t lio various workers in
other sections of the state, since the
last, annual meeting.
The biennial meetir:T of the Nation¬

al Association of Women's Clubs will
be held in Hampton. Ya.. beginning on

Monday, July 22. This \< the largest
body of colored women in ?he United
States. The sessions will be presided
over bv Miss E. C. Carter of New
Bedford, Mass.
The annual meeting of the North-

eastern Federation of Women's Clubs
Mrs. r. S. Gunner president, was l>eld

j in Jersey City. V. J., for three days be-
ginning on Wednesday. July 17. hole-
gates were present i:i largo numbers

) from all the New England states.
The reports showed an increase? in

tho membership of ilie clubs generally,
The organization as a whole is in splen-
did financial condition ."rid gives large¬
ly to educational am i ( till ri table work.

Baptist Association to Moot Aug. 27.
The thirty-sixth annual moot in:* of

tho Mount I»etliel llaptis: association
x1 *! Ill' held with tho l\» .

* l« »i»«* t .!; l :i

t :..'¦{ church in Washington, be-
I'!ion Tuesday. Au*r. i'7. \u<\1
nf a w«m»:c earlier, as pro*h»u*ly aa-
I'.-ojv.co,!. President *!*:». ft has coascnt
;».l to deliver an add.vss ai Mm ma**

tnoetinjr to bo hehl on \Yedue< lay
»»ven!ni». Ail?:. 'JS. Uev. in*. Si::v»a l\
\\*. 1 iivw, pastor of 1ohm* a. aad
the local committee a:v v*»-:..{.!.'»mr; : :*-

ran£0*ae:its for the entoi*t:*.mm "0 of

!oleira;es ami visitors, who a:o c\pe> t-
.«¦' in Inrjje numbers.

!?SOGRA*S%V OF
i: v 1N r. N T N EC; iv (> .M E X A N ! >

women or eukope ann

THE UNITED STATES..
Adopted I<> the us* of Students o

race h'stmy, and of Nezro \ou;N. A

valuable ami handy ro'erenrc !>.. K "<\

questions and answers. Is prime 1

hmvy pap»r in cood, larpe ci«»v Mp
A;.<1 compactly bound in bonds. A

copy of this book should be in oviv

N t»'«r* <) home. Price one dollar per vol¬

ume.SI on Cash musl. in variably*
eompa*ty all orders postage paid. (loo i

live acents wanted for West. Virginia
No s unj.le out fits. Stamps not acc.'p-
<(For 1 nrt her informat ion and term »

'o A rents, Address,
I'¦) .». i;. Uruce Clrit, Author and Pub
Si:»o \ ,)o| o <'o»tape. Vonheis, N. V.

Ibo'ojs !o I 1! Clifford. Esq ,

Md i < 'i I 'toiler ;. I 'rC'S.

W H AT ! S IT?
Ten your Combination Ihstri ).

ution Certificate of Mcniimr-hip
as tk'viseti l>y the Amene-!.!:
WOrkmen Fraternal Insnran«v
Company, of Washington, !r
C. one ol' t}le mo>t liberal,
slroi.jM'st and reliable fvaternai
institutions in the field. For
lulrlior particulars see

I'. L V,«'(61)ilm"..MjESTW,VA,
IlnoM 2. K. 5*. lb 1 L!)!Nn

CHARLESTON W. VA.

Til K KH^SEIl, MOOUKKIELO
A ND I'ETElISIiURU.

3 7! ITHKl:J
ur.u« exempt Siin'lay, lYrflon'*
wishing to travel in iJ»-i i

aiti.liom <1 will liwl it a fin-Mi co:-*.- j
v< riiencc and very cheap.<h roi;..u j
I lip only $3, and t lu? .listance l>< iri;j
ro either place and hack, 87 i»ji 1«t*- j

.. . I
crt3or.fi traveling it once, w.ll nnvci

f >r get the kindncHfi of t'te proprietor
^ r

. Oenrr"'

Mine. M. L. jOftitaud
CR4DUATB SGiLP ^ECULIST AMD '

HMR GCLTOSIST
Ksn!wrlng, Fcc:iit S\t;? tfsssnga end Sclcafffto

Tailing.

The above cut represent;* Iv'-nci. |ociv»
R.'tu as she is today, w ith her < w;i N A f-
i'lKAL HAIR cultivated by the use of
cur own I inlr PemedieB. Sht'v^.n do for
von vs.: . she has clone for h.-rscK r..». I
t!i . .'.i otolhcrs in every pal c.i tnU
c:\:vAvy.

:.e l./linr.on's Hair Food, for prow in £
I', ir on bald heads ami hare temples. It
i .kes hard, dty hair; sott, moist, glossy
m d luMiuient. I'er Jar, AOc.

\K c Johnson'6 Hair Grower, for Invig¬
orating, Strengthening, Nourishing ilir
Kiioh and Stimulating the Hair fn wih.
] 'er JJottle, f>Oc.

1 e JohnsonV. 1 )nndruft Ctire, i t clop r.%

t!i . 1 p of ^uni, grit, dandruff, ucnles
nii.i . :L, and leaves it healthy and pure.
ivrjai-, 2T)C.

V. . j >him n's Itch Cure. It will stop
p.ehing Scalp. Per Jar, L'f»c.

Use lnlin:.o:'iV» Siminpoo Cream, for
i 'i -impooing i calp and hair. It clc-nn-
pt:-> and beauti i. I'er Jar, 25c.'
' Lite Johnson* Mydieated Soap, for the
completion, thaving, shainpoing and
j-icio d jrceaseu. I'er Cake, 25c.j
Us ^ foJir.Gor\'r, Cr.-a m of Camphor. It

hematite? 11..* 'ace. h.tnds and neck. Re-
ji. .*c! !.< a<*:'cl»:* .1 neutaigia and will
, i." it :!'.;> light' i (tic kin. i'er Hot. fiOcJ

C:'c Johnson"'' Surf Hair Dye. Chnnges
tho grayest hair daik r.iler a few applica¬
tions. i'er Bottle $1.00
Wo SLif* tho Pioneer manufacturers of

Scientific* !ia -. Piepa i nt ions In the United
States. We ;.!.<) n».d.c Wigs, Switches,
Pompr., Coro.ii t Hraids, Pulls and front
parti* to mat* h .\<'ui hair. Iie.st work*
manchip. I .owesi prices. i

Send iOc 1or a large sample jar of John-
bpiu Hair Food and teinib to Agents. -4

Write your letter to

QR.W.AtRXANCERJOHaSON )
[ Scalp GpeotoJlal*Vim. MAR1 H. JOHHSCN )

C21 Shawmuc £v&nufi, - Boston, Kaig. s
Plni.'.c r-'f.'ition this paper,

W SI'IIARH' BICYCLH
l;Kl\MIL SHOP.

Kt-pai rin;:. wheels of all kinds
jii/.!.!!),; j i w cinnk hangers, Ao«
A . my {-[I'.'cUii v. Don't bolber

i i\\: r!d !i:11i«.« i: , r-on^o to Speara and
,'i t at iprices, also
t.'tcs .ml u>:-< r sundries. Second
!.'.fd 1 leych J iw unlit and sold. I
r«. v/ <.;> I 'it <! }() second hand

\'l Kn new. in addition
'o n c.\ i<- 11 puii:ii::*, I do repairing of
hit w»' 11 ., iti>ii am l he only man in
\»i.*, r; v, io i « puit'H Ilacycles.
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All women, who suffer from (lie r :her> and pains, due
<3 to female ailments, are L:r{j;ed to try Cardui, the reliable,

scientific, tonic remedy, for women, Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without b.vJ effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up site nr.-11, re^ub':;^ the system, 1$

|| and toning up (lie nerves. Duri the lpr;st half century,
J thousands of ladies have written to v. 11 ' ? « te quick curative L' \
A results they obtained, from the use of this weii-known medicine. <*l

TAKE T,AP0r Jh?T .

r* iU^ ;J Vv^ansTomc
fctfjMrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for

nearly ten years. In a letter 'i'on Wl:«tcviile, N. C., she
says: "I v/as not able to <: ;ry own housework. My K$

jpj stomach was weak, and my b!' -/) v.-< wrong. I had back- |$jache, and was very wc:.k. I tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 rr.cnihs, and now fcj
] am in the best health 1 have ev. r Lecn. I can never praise

.m Cardui enough." it is the best tonic, for women. 1$
Whether seriously s:c!c, or simply weak, try Cardui. |$j~'L
Write to: J.ad cs* A y '.r? in ».» . CI: Mt::n<- ' v'irir Co., C' Tonr.,j '

?cr Spsciut Jnstrui tit anu .ibook. "
. -. ; -;i::ient i *r Woin.11." i ,;co. j

.!
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